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But All Parties in the

New York Fight Are

Confident.

SHEEHAN'S STATEMENT

Sure That Tammany Will Be

the Winner,

Tho I'ollowcis ol ttio Lnte Henry
tJcorge Aro Equally Conlldrnt Thnt
'I hey Can Elect His Son ns JInyor
of Urcnlcr Xrvr Yorlo-Low- 's Siip-poilc- r's

Sniil to lie on the linn.
'I'll i! People Disgusted at Lou's
.Methods ol Hogging Votes nmt Jon-cr- ul

Trnci's r.lrctlon Seems Almost
Assured,

Now York, Nov. 1. The mot sensa-
tional political campaign In the his
tory of New York ended tonight. Not
a day for the past month has been
devoid of exciting Incident.1--. A few
months ago It seemed us though theie
would be a sti. light fight between Re-

publicans and Demociats, with the
odds In fax or of the Inttei on account
of the opposition to the Raines liquor
law a Republican measure, whlh

saloons to pay a high licence,
to tunnlli closed fiom 1 to 3 o'clock a.
m, and to temulii dosed on Sunday
The law Is highly unpopular among
the foielgn boin Inhabitants of tho
city

Four cents hae occuired which
hae In turn upset tho calculations eif

the political leaders The tlist was the
formation of the Citizens' union, which
diew Its .stiength ehlelly fiom the Re-

publican paity, and whose leaders wire
m fleicely hostile to Senator Piatt and
his methods of dliectlng the legular
Republican oiganlzutlon that a coali-
tion of all the foicc,
nn end that Mr. Piatt lepcatedly de-

clared lie doslied. was- - Impossible Tlie
Citizens' union lendeis asserted that
the legular Republican organization
nrd Its manager weio quite as ofton-sl- v

e to good citizens as those of Tarn-man- v

The second staitllng event was
the letuin fiom Europe n( Tammans'n
old leader, Richard Cioker, oi, lathex,
his Immediate ns.sumptlon of the man-
agement of Tammany hall He swept
aside all opposition, dictated the nomi
nation of Robeit A Van Wjek for
major, and carried matteis with such
n high hand as to lead to serious de-
fections fiom the wigwam The thlid
epoch of the campaign began w Ith the
call of Henry fleorge to the Demociats
who believed in Thomas Jefferson, to
Join him In a light for honest govern-
ment His eteians In the campaign
of 1S8G, when he polled fiS.100 votes,
flocked to his standaid as the soldleis
of Trance did to the bannei of Na-
poleon, and In a. few das Henry
Oeoige, apparently lacking none of the
resources of war. was waging a right
that amazed all the other political
patties. From the batten to the
Hionx, fiom Staten Island to Rook-nwa- y,

he pleached the rights of man
and denounced the paitv
bosses with a lleice c ncrgy that dec M-
illed the city. Last Thin delay night tho
tide seemed to (lowing Iriesistibly to
Oeoige. On Filehty came his death,
an event that moved New Yoik ns
nothing ban since the ilvll wai

ALL AIM; CONFIDENT
At the campaign bendquaitois

each paitj professes the utmost
confidence In viotoiy tomoirow. The
betting favois Van Wjck, the Tam-
many candidate. Srth Low ranking
net Old politician's aie quoted as
saying that the vote for young Heniy
George will not be laige.

Tammany Hall was daik and de-
tailed tonight The lieutenants had
ueelved their llnal Instiuctlons dmlng
the arteinoon, nnd the lines weie
closed up for the battle tomouow.
From Chief Crokei to the humblest
woiker of the lot, Tammany Hall was
conn-len- t of a sweeping vie tot y foi ov-e- iy

candidate undei Its standuid
TJie Geoij--o headquarleis weie

temlsht save foi the piesenco
of sveial membciH of the evinip-ilg-

leimmlttce. The gene-ni- feeling vns
one of conlii'once

' It Is our belief," said a membei
of the campaign committee, "that our
candidate will poU'till the voles that
would rave goiro his father anil
tnonv beside. I do not think Mr. Low
will pioilt ,nuch if at till bv Mr.
Oeorro's death "

Felix Adler. the ethical rrofessoi ;

Dr Wlllnm S. Ituinsfmel, clergyman,
and Hie hard Watson Gilder, the poet,
add! esse d r nuerin'i tonight on tho
lower ea t side

The Geiman-Ameilon- n branch of the
Thomas Jeffei son Democracy bi ought
the campaign to a close bv a meeting
tonight nt Coupei Union Father
D';cey tool- - a Beat among the audience.
There weie speeches In Geimnn and
English.

Tather Ducey was requested to ad-
dress the meeting Ho did so, and dui-In- g

his lem.irks mid:
"The iccenl shooting at II.i7leton wis

murder. I say ngnln it was murder
In the eyes of God and Justice. Rut
capital Is back ot It and theio will be

, no legal punishment for those murder-e- n

hole below.

GEORGE MEETINGS
Oilier enthusiastic George meetings

wore held tonight at Lion park en the
vve-j- t sUlu nnd In the Hnil'in district

A few of h'i faithful still llngeied
In tho CItUens' union headquaiteis to-
night. Tho Hoffrmn House tafe was
(llkd with politicians and betting moil.
The odds on Van Wyck, whoso sup-
porters seemed to have money to bum,
mi to two to ino, with an occasional
better offer. While Republicans woio
accepting beta jccapjonally, they madu
none. liw men were on hand nnd
tliced '"! wiaanm. Only Um mem

5ifa!?tffttrttt' bws 3 iri'diiini'

LOOKS LIKE TRACY

bers of the prss staff In tho Van Wyck
quarters remained.

SHEL'HAN'S CONFIDENCE.
John C. Shechan, leader ot Tammany

Hall, today Issued the following state-
ment:

Tho great municipal political contest
Is about to closo. It will be memorablo
In tho history of American politics. It
w.ll result In u great Democratic vic-
tory. As In tho days of Thomas Jeffer-
son, tho Democratic party In this con-e- st

hns been arrayed against tho party
who bcllevo that the masses of the peoplo
huvo no olco In the selection of their
olllclals. It has to fight ngalnst tho
gieed of the party of monopolists, with
tho federal administration at Its head.
The greater part of three years the city
of New York has been governed by tho
party which hns had for Its motto "I am
holler than thou,' and which hns given
us the most wasteful, extravagant and
coirupt administration that the city of
New York has ever experienced

Unquestionably the results tomorrow
nlghl will verify tho claims made during
the canvass and will result In a crush-In- g

defeat for the enemies of the common
people and In the triumphant election of
Robert A Van Wyck and the rest of the
Democratic ticket."

The executive committee of the an

Democracy today met and Is-

sued the following address:
Tho spontaneous and pathetic tribute

of the people of Greater New York paid
on Sunday night to the dead tribune of
the neonlo. has demonstrated beyond the
shadow of a doubt that Henry George.thi)
father, would had God spared him to us,
have been elected to the mnyoralty of our
great city. More than this. It fore-
shadows, with qual certitude the com-
plete victory of Henry George, the son,
who now leads tho hosts his father m

We call the attention of tho Democrat-
ic votcis who bate and scorn the lgnoblo
and con apt nun who have used the Dem-ociac- y

of their party to make It servo
seltlsh and vennl ends, that the lifelong
Democrat and valiant foe of bossHm,
Charles W. Dayton, still leads In tho
battle of the Democracy of Thomus Jcf-feis-

against the Democracy of Rich-
ard Crokc r.

Tlie worklngmen, with heav hearts
and bow eel heads, saw the bodv of their
bravest champion borne to Its lesting
place Wo declare that his vvoik Is not
ended Ills principles survive and In con-
tributing to tho triumph of all he con-
tended for they serve themselves as
fully now as they could have could the
eldi r Georgo have lived And we point
to Jerome O'Neill ns a man noblv quali-lle- d

to repieent the woikingmnn ot tho
city, and We urge that the political
stiength of the laboring masses will bo
measured by h's vote

This Is still, as It has been, the struggle
of the people against bosses chosen and
supporteel bv the chosen classes It Is
still, as It has been, a battle foi real
DemociHoy within the Demociatlc party.
Tho death of the great leadir no moio
closes the contest for equal rights ami
thu attack upon special pilvllcges than
did Warren's fall at Hunker Hill end tho
domination of om land by a Htltlsh king.

JEKYLL AND HYDE CAMPAIGN.
The Jekyll and Hyde campaign the

Citizens' Union Is conducting Is amus-
ing th politicians The Dlllelal scorer
of the Union. Chuiles Sleekier, Ilguies
27.000 plmallty for Stth Low over
Justice A'a'i Wyek While Mr. Sleek-
ier "lalms ov erj thing In sight the other
Citizens' Union eampalgneis are pre-pail-

to "lidge" so that they may
be preparee! to explcln how It ell hap-
pened when they are beaten They
aie eliculatlng the- - fals-hoo- d that there
i a ilfl between Tammany and tho
Republicans wheieby the election is to
be thrown to Van Wyck The men who
nro stabbing Gen. Traeey in the back
bv suppoitlng Mr Low are going to
iaie the cry "Stop thief," to avert
a chat go of ttAison ngalnst themselves
it the Tainminy candid ito Is success
IUI

"The- - Republican campaigners and
their follow eis stand aghast In the face
of such mendacity, mallgnitv and un-
conscionable pei version," said a mem-
ber ot the Republican city committee
today. "The Ciuadeis of old wote
not mine earnest In putpne than they
Tlie Ir eoutso throughout the campaign
has been one of bitten unfllne hlng, g,

uneornptomMng opposition to
Tammany. And while they were en-
gaged in battle lighting vullantly for
the brave Union geneial's election tho
Citizens' union soldleis Instead of
standing side by side, shoulder to
shoulder, ami helping to win the stiug-gl- e

for good government, weie buy In
cutting away the bildges over which
the united aimles of good government
weie to make their triumphal entry In-
tel Greater New York lint rcnnn, ni
Tiacy will win in spite of them The
conopliacy of the Cleveland Demociats
tei set possession of the government
with the aid of cllsloval Republicans
was eliscoveied In time. It cannot sue-- c

eed "
Republicans and Ileniy George's fol-

lowers are dlbgusted with the methods
pursued bv the Citizens' union man-agen- s.

who have mlsrepiesented Gen.
eial Tiacy Hi Ins: and Henry George
elead. Mr. George's body was scarcely
cold when Mr. Low pioclalmed him-
self to be heir to Mr. George's candi-
dacy, saying that he would take up his
cause and tlsht for it as If he had re-
ceived tho mission "as a last charge
from a dIng man's lips." Mr. Low Is
denounced as a bogus claimant by Mr.

h pomical executois. They have
Issued an oddltlonal statement to ex-
pose the falsity of the assertion that
Mr. Geoige asked his suppotters to
vote for Mr. Low. This Is the state-
ment:

niTTCRN'nss IN ALHANY.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 1. In J.veiy

municipality of the state a bitter ram-palg- n
is being prosecuted foi munici-

pal contiol. The camiwign for Judge
of the court of appeals has stlned tho
two si eat panics to eveiy actlvo ef-fo- it

In tho endeavor, to demonstrate
In this off vein that the party of one
or the other Is dominant. The Demo-
crats hope to demonstrate In this off
year that they are getting back to a
normal state and lecoverlni; Mom tho
landslides of the past few vears, and
the Republicans teek to show that this
Is not the case.

The trains In the state will be very
small and such gains as are made
will be In the Greater New York ter-
ritory.

rmiuiiylvituin Dividend.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1, Tho board or

of the Pennsjlvanla railroad mot
today and declared a semi-annu- al dlvl
dend of 2V4 per cent.

MEETING OP THE

NATIONAL W. C. T. U.

Convention Called to Order by President
Francis Wlllard.

IA1P0RTANT REPORTS RECEIVED

Delegates Come from All I'nrts of the
Country - Discussion Upon the
Chicago Tcmplc--A- n I'.lephant on
thu Hands of the Society

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 1. Miss Francos
13 Wlllard, president of the national
Women's Christian Temperance union,
called the convention to order today.
Devotional exeiclses were followed by
the leading of a report on the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union
echool of method and parliamentary
use by Miss Anna J. Renjamln, of
Michigan

Mis A. K Carman, of Illinois, read
a renort of the medal contests.

The report on press work was read
by Mrs. Minnie Raiker Horning, of
Illinois.

Mrs. Emlle Martin, of New York,
supplemented the report with n few
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woiiIh about press work.
Miss Wlllatel lead the Women's Chris-
tian union motto, "So Tell
the Woilds Story Today us to Make
tho Woild Better Tomorrow."

Mrs. n C Ingalls, of Mlssouil, lead
a paper on naicotlcs, uiglng congie-- s
to pass a law which would enable
states to enact laws

Mrs S L of
read a ropoit on school savlngb

bank.s
Miss Mary Moore, of New York, read

a repuit on wines ut
saciamontes.

Mrs. Frances IJarncs. who has had
chaige as genetal setret.uy of the "Y"
branch of tho Women's Chtlstlan Tem-
perance union, has icslgned In older
to go abroad to take charge of Wo-
men's Christian union
work in L'uropo. Ml nila A. Rojlc,
of Staten Island, succeeds her.

Fiom H o'clock this afternoon until
7..10 tho delegates to the national Wo-
men's Christian union
held continuous session behind closed
doors at the Church of Our Father,
and dlMeussed with much warmth the
lepoit of Mrs Matilda H Carse, on
the Chicago temple

Miss Sarah Johnsein, financial secre-tai- y

of the temple, presented her re-
port, of which the following Is an

Balance on hand Nov. 1, 1S, ?JJ,129.-8- 5;

amounts recelveel In gltts Nov 1,
1808, to Oct. IS, 1S97. $14,810 09; Interest,
$23 89; note, $100. total, $18,464.43. Vail-ou- s

$9,703 3S.

TEMPLi; MATTKRS
Mis. Katheilne Lente Stevenson, of

one of a committee
sent to Chicago to Investigate

temple matteis along with the other
nlllllated inteiests of tho union, re-
ported that the Income of the temple If
It was entirely rertted would be $17.',- -
000 a year. Its annual expense Includ-
ing Intel est woulel be $123,000. About
one-foui- th of the building had been
unrenled last vear and about one-thli- d

this j ear.
Mis. Cnr.se was then called upon to

answer hundieds of questions, relevant
and lnelevant, tegaidlng the Ilnances
of the temple', most of which weie eov-- ei

eel In her lepoit
Mrs. Susan S. Fessenden, of

moved to icfei the entlio
temple mattei to a committee of .seven
to report to the geneial ofllceis This
was defeated, as was also a motion to
refer to the committee,
"Let's settle the mattei now," said a
dozen delegates as fast us they coubl
secure tecognltlon A motion to adopt
the report of Mrs Cause was piled
thiee with

"I rsk the piesldent to state hei
plans," said Mrs Louise S Rounds, of
Illinois. Miss Wlllaid objected, but
finally said "I have no gieat pi in. I
believe we must not give up the templp.
I know it would be the death ot ui.
I Just thought 1 would go to some ihh
people who have Iwn a little friendly
vi lth me and ask them to help us. I
don't Know about owning the temple,
but I do want to keep a eonti oiling In-

terest In It. I believe it's going to pay
a fine margin If It did not I'd not tiy
to ralso the money. I thought I'd go
out nnd see whnt I could do. I am
not going to make any appeal to the
local unions, but of course If they set
up nights and hanker to give, well,
then all light."

CLEARED AWAY.
One after another the complex

amendments that had plied up weio
cleared uv,a nnd the vote came on tho
oilglnal motion to adopt the leport. It
was canted by an easy majority. Miss
Villai d suggested Miss Cornelia Dow,
daughter of General Neal Dow, as
custodian of the tiust fud and the
convention nproved

Then came a lesolutlon offered
originally ly Mrs. Mai Ion H. Dunham,
of Iowa, pledging support In the work
of inlslng the money. Passing thiough
a scules of and codifica-
tions It was adopted as follows:

"That In view of the pledge of sup-po- it

of our leadei, and fiom tho fnct
that Mis. Carse has 12.1,000 pledged with
promise of $200,00, we pledged our sup-po- tt

and to secuie $100.-00- 0

to be given Miss Dow ns custodian
to hold until she shall have enough
money to retire tho bonds."

During the Bocslon Mis. Caiso toport-e- d

for ihe Woman's Pub-
lishing association and Mis Muingret
Inglehart, of Illinois, presented the le-
poit of the national hospi-
tal, both of which weie adopted,

Vote a stinlght ticket tnelnv, by
placing a cross within the elide at the

I top of the Kcuubllcan column.

INSANE SUIUuE.

Mrs. Lena Christian DriiuU Cnrbollc
Acid.

New York, Nov. 1. Mis. Lena Christian
committed suicide at Perth Amboy, N. J.,
today and bcfoie tho ellod attempted to
beat out the brilns of her husb itid bhc
was f.0 years oM and her husband was
about tho same age. Today sne drank
tho contents of a bottle of carbolic add.
She was In a room In the upper part or
tho houso when alio took tho poison.

After ilrlnklnic It she descended to tho
llrst floor whoro her husband was, and,
taking a Inrgo liottle, struck her husband
on the head. His Injury was not serious,
hho tried to strllcu him again but he ran
out of the house. A few minutes later
ho heard his wife moaning, and found her
In great agony. Bho died In a short time.

LAST WORD TO VOTEHS.

That tho entire Republican county
ticket will bo elected today Is con-

ceded privately by Dem-

ocrats; but tl.ey hopo tho pluralltP-- s

will bo small, so they can claim a
moral vlctorj for Rryanism and frco
sliver. It icsts with Republicans to
cancel this hopo and clinch for eara
to come Republican supremacy In
Lackawanna county by getting out tho
complete party vote. Rout out tho
stay-at-hom- line up the wavering
Let's make this victory a stunnei '

44U4
TRIBUNE BULLETINS.

Latest and most complete election
snown stereopticon mammotn
street, opposite Court House, tonight.
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HENRY GEORGE AT REST.

The Croat Reformer Hurled nt tlrcen-vvoo- el

After u Simplo Seivice Held
nt His Lute Home.
New York Nov. 1. After a short, sim-

ple funeral seivice the bodv of Henry
Oeoige was llnalli laid to rest in Gieen-vvoe-

cemetetv toela. Onlj a few poi-
sons were present at the family e.

Tlie ceremonies today were tho
antithesis of yosterdav 's. in the home
overlooking the Nariows, where Mr
Cleorgo had livid and worked, theie was
no tiace of morning. In accot dance with
the expiised wishes of the dead man,
every bit of crape had been removed fiom
the house The Rev. Dr. John W Kra-
mer, of Hath Reach, condlicteel the fu-

neral service. After reading part of tho
Kpiscopal servlco for the dead, Dr Kra-
mer paid a touching tribute to Mi.
George He alluded to the fact that to-

day was All Saints' day, nnd therefore a
titling occasion td commit tho remains
of Henrj George, one of tho gieatest of
latter iliiy Christian saints, to the giave.
Dr. Kramer testllled to the personal re-

ligion of Mr George. The power of re-

ligion In social pioblems was eiuostloned
by a man who was talking with Mr.
George. With Hushing ee, Geoige re-

plied.
"If religion bo nothing more than vou

think it to be, our causo Is lost, because,
unless thero Is reality In religion and wo
can appeal through It to humanity, wo
shall never get back God's land for
God's poor chlldien"

After the Lord's praver had been said
by all, the Rev. Di McGlvnn also paid
a personul tribute to the deputed Ho
said It seemed as If they weie standing
by tho tilumphant car of some Roman
hero, rather than by the bier of a dead
philosopher, and concluded by rlecliring
that Heniy George and tlie cuusp he
espoused weie more alive than ever to-d-

In tho he nt of Democracy
In about ten mlnutis after tho conclu-

sion of tho services, opportunity was af-
forded to those In the house to tako a
list look at tho body In the eoflln

Just after 11 o'clock the eoflln was
closed, takn out Into the afr and placed
in tlie hearse Only membeis of tho
family nnd Intimate friends accompanied
the icmatns to the cemetery

The service at the giave was veiy
short being slmpls the burial seivice of
tho Episcopal chinch Besides the fami-
ly of Mr George there weie pre sent about
jno people The giave which Is situated
on a bluff In a bciutlfiil part of Green-wooe- l.

Is epilte close to the tomb of Henry
Ward Ileeeher Neal at hand Is also the
giave ot Mis Benjamin I Tiacy.

STRIKE THREATENED

IN COTTON MILLS

Two Hundred Thousand Opcintors
3Uy tjuit Work on Dec.

Ruin ol the Iiidiistri.
Mine heater, Ergland, Nov. 1 At a con-

ference Just held heie between upro-sentativ- e

of en,ilujti! ot e otton opera-tile- s,

the emploveis gave a months no-
tice erf their Intention to make a 3 per
rent leeluctlon In tie amount eif tho
wages of their emplojes As the opeia-tlve- s

throughout the north of England
have already declared that they will re-

sist a reduction in their w iges, It seems
juobable that a strike affecting AH),OJ0 per-
sons vvhlcih may last for months and en-ta- ll

tho loss of $300,000,000 and also piob-abl- y

brltur about the rudn of tho cottoa
Industry In this counti, will begin on
December 1.

Tho of tho emplovors
and tho delegates of tho operatives had
previously confcired tuaay but failed to
comei to an agreement. Later In tho day
It was announced that the representa-
tives of tho cmplovers and tho delegates
of tho operatives had eomo to an agrco-- n

ent to submit to uibltration tho propo-
sition to redeco by 5 pel ce nt . a month
hence, tho wages ot the cotton operatives.

Ilig Diamond Robbery.
Tienton. N J, Nov. 1. Tho election In

New Jersey promises to bo derided upon
a very light vote The rain will probably
Intel fero with tho casting of ballots, and
this may make a dlffeitnco hi the esti-
mates mrido In the dlffeicnt counties.
Thero Is no stato office to bo elected this

ear. and tho election hinges largely
upon local and county Issues. Six coun-
ties elect stato senutois, who will hold
over to vote for a successoi to Jumcs
Smith as United States senator. Tho
Democrats will piobably make gains, es-

pecially In tho lower house.

Kent on Vengeance.
London, Nov. 1. It Is statod In a spe-

cial dispatch that a detachment of French
troops which had bcin sent to tho Ogowal
liver In tho Cont'o dlstiict for the pur-
pose ot avenging an attack mado by the
natives of that locality upon a small
steamer, tho Eclalreur, In Autrust last,
has been surprised by the enemy and that
many men belonging to tho expeditionary
force havo been killed or wounded. Tlie
Frcucih colonial uclmlnkitratlr, who took

in the expedition, wu seilously
wounded.

QUIET CAMPAIGN

IN PENNSYLVANIA

Without Dr. Swallow There Would Have

Ilccn No Excitement,
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PREDICTIONS OF THE CHAIRMEN

'rhcy Dlllcr Very Miitcrinllylllldns
Concedes Swnllow 13,500 Votos,
Mlille Carman Places the figure nt
i0, 000--ll- o Also Claims tho Stnto
bj n Plurality ofl.-i-

,
000.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1 The campaign
Just closed has been an exceptionally
quiet one, the only feature having been
the aggressive canvass of Rev. Dr.
Swallow, the Prohibition candidate for
state treasurer. Swallow's campaign
has been wholly on the lines of reform
In politics and his speeches have been
principally devoted to attacks on the
state administration nnd the legisla-
ture Although the candidate of the
Prohibition party, he has given no at-
tention whatever to the liquor ques-
tion.

The committee chairmen on the eve
of election differ veiy materially In

returns will be X
--r 1 tscreen on JUinaen x

their piedlctlons. The state ofllcers to
be chosen aie state treasurer and audi-
tor geneial. In 1S9", when the .same
oillcers weie selected, Haywood, Re-

publican, for tteasurer, had a pluial-It- y

of 174,264, in a total vote of 769.13G.

The Prohibition vote was 20,779 Re-

publican Chairman Elkin In his figur-
ing foi m tomorrow predicts a total vote
of 7S6,Cfio, and a Republican pluiallty
of 177,490. He concedes Swallow 45,500
votes.

Democratic Chairman Oarmnn says
theie will be a fotal vote of 9J.",000, and
that the Demociatlc candidates will
have a pluiallty of 15,000. He gives
Swallow 90,000 votes

Chairman Jones, of the Prohibition
patty, claims that Swallow will have
a majoiity In twenty and probably In
thirty-seve- n of the dxty-seve- n coun-
ties, and that ho will receive at least
50,000 votes in Philadelphia alone. He
gives no estimate, of Swallow's vote in
the state.

Be the weather whnt It may, vote eaily.

ELECTION DAY FORECAST.

The Campaign in Ohio, Nebrnjka nnd
nt Other Points.

Cincinnati, Nov. 1. The last day of
the Ohio cimpilgn has be?en so Incle-
ment that most of the meetings woro
abandoned. This Is what Is known ns
on "off year."

Following the nt Cleve-
land In 1S92 came the great tilumph of
McKInley for governor and the re-

turn of Sheiman to the senate. And
the Democrats now say that following
the election of McKInley in 189fi history
will repeat itself on the recotd of off

oais lining against the party that Is
in puwet And tonight they are talk-
ing also of off weather " The Demo-

ciats aie claiming Hamilton county bv
a large- pluiallty and on account of
Its foui teen members of the legislatuto
thy also claim a mnjeirlty in that body
for the election of a United States
senator.

Tho Republicans claim a laige plur-
ality on their stato ticket and they
will have a m.ijoilty in tho legislature
with Hamilton county. Tho Republi-
cans aie tonight offe-iln- bets even on
electing their candidates for the legis-

latuto In Hamilton but they concede
that the result for the county ofllceis
will be elo'.

CONFIDENT AT LINCOLN.
Lincoln. Neb , Nov. 1 Political

managers for both patties In this city
on the eve of election express supieme
cemldence as to the lesult of tomor-
row's battle, but In the absence of a
poll of the state It In a question on w hat
thev b'lsii theli e lalms to v Ictory.
With an aciniliable organization and
perfect lnimonv In tho ranks, Republi-
cans must nevertheless face a cam-pplg- n

fusion of pII elements favorable
to fiee sllvet which a :car ago car-
ried the stat by 11 000 plurality

The nation tl Democrats and Prohi-
bitionists nre not serious fnclois in
th race and tonight It Is given out
that an undeistendlng exists wheieby
the national Demociat vote almost
solidly will go for tho Republican nomi-
nees. Added te this Is the fact that the
last day of the teglstnitlon in the
cities brought out nn unexpectedly
largo enrollment which Republicans
claim is a good auguiy.

IN VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 1 The Dem-

ocrats will elect their state ticket and
with tho hold-ov- senatois, have a
clear working mnjoilty In both houses.
This means the of W. J
Daniel to succeed himself as United
States senatoi, he having been en-

dorsed for by the Htute
Democratic convention which met In
Roanoke, The vote throughout the
stato piomlses to bo light, especially
If tho rains of today continue. In
many of the legislative dlstilcts the
Demociats havo no opposition.

Shot the Postmaster.
Richmond, Va Nov. 1. Saturday nlRlit

at Newberno, Pulak county, gui.Ms
station to watch a grain storage houso
saw a man coming out of it with a bag
of wheat on his back, Upon being ehal-longe- d

l.o dropped tho bag, and tho
guarus thinking he was going to shoot
flroel and Hilled him. Ho prove.) to bo
John Teagles, tho newly appointed post-maBt- ci

of Nonberne.

Light Vote In the Jersey.
London, Nov. 1, Tho store occupied! by

tho diamond merchants' alliance, on
Piccadilly, this city, was broken Into by
burglars between Waturday and Monday
morning, and d'amoivda, etc., to tho valuo
of $73,000 were stolen.

WEATIIEIt FORECAST. I
Washington, Nov. 1. Forecast J

for Tuesday: For Hastern I'enn- - T
sylvanla, rain: cooler by Tue-sda- Jnight; brisk southeasterly winds, T
becoming northerly. For We stem I
Fennslvallla Tuesday threaten- - 4--
Ing nnd rainy weather, cooler Tucs- - 4--

elay night; brisk northeast to
northwest Minds.

BARBER SHOT AND KILLED.

Culscppo Picnrdn Murdered by nn
Unknown .Hun.

New York, Nov. 1. Gulseppo Plcardo,
21 j ears old, a barber, was shot and
killed on Elizabeth street this aternoon
by tin unknown man. who escaped Pl-
cardo was talking to another barber,
when a man ceme out of one of tho
houses nearby and walked up. Ho said
not ii word to anvone, not even to Plcar-
do. but as ho stepped alongside of tho
barber ho drew his revolver, quickly
pointed it nt Plcardo, and tired

The barber fell and died afterwards.
Tho unknown man darted down tho street
and escaped. Two Italians said that tho
shooting had been tho result of a quar-
rel over an election dispute.

The police havo arrested Antonio ro

and his mothler, 1'asuaVi
Frank Granvlano, a tobacco

stripper, and Antonio Cnla, a barber. Tim
latter Is a cousin of tho murdered man
It Is suspected that the prisoners know
the assassin and the cause ot tho mvste
rlous crime.

YELLOW FEVER
NOW DECREASES

It Is Relieved 'Unit Tomorrow 'Will

Show a Decided Improvement in
the Cases.
New Orleans Nov 1 From now on tho

number ot jellow fcvci cases will gioti-uall- y

decreare. Is the opinion of the board
of health. The anxiously awaited cold
wavo an lied here last night. The local
forecast official has piee'ieted that frost
will fall In the northern portion of Louis-
iana tonight. The cold snup has had the
effect of Increasing the mentality and also
has caused tho numbci of new cases to
swell somewhat. It Is generallv be-

lieved, however, that tomortow will show
a decided Improvement In the situation.
Theie woro elht eleaths and J I new cases
todaj.

Mobile. Ala., Nov 1. Nine new cases of
jellow fever, no death", and five recov-

eries. Is tho report for the Hist day ot tho
month

At Whistler nineteen cases aro under
tieatment. Thero was one death thcio
Sundav.

From Mount Vernon one death Is an-

nounced.
Wagner, Ala., has up to yesterday had

forty cases and tlnee deaths.
Four new cases aro icpoitcd ut n,

Ala.
Tho temperature has been steadily fall-

ing ull elay and tonight Is telt tho first
wintry air of the seasem. It Is genu ally
piedlctcd tint theie will be-- some luavj
froct befoio morning.

Memtgomerj, Ala, Nov. 1 Tho olllclal
bulletin of the board of health tod ly
chronicles one death and one new case
of jellow f"ver. It commenced raining
yesterday anil rained hard lat night.
Today It cleared and Is colder. The the

has been under sixty all dny-an- d

a cool wind has been blowing freun
the northwest The Indications are that
It will bo a little cold In the morning,
and If there Is no wlnel theie will bo frost

Jackson, M's , Nov. 1. One cie of
yellow fever is reported from Edwaicls
and three from NItta Yuma.

Thero are no new caes at the other In-

fected points. From Durant U icporteel
ono death.

Re the weather what it may, vote eaily.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

Pctor I'nrlcy I'nlls Under a Tinln on
the Erie and U'voniing Road nnd Is
Horribly Mnugleil.

Special to the Seianton Tribune
Hawley, Pa , Nov. 1 As Eilo coal tialn

extia 1JC9 west. T. Mal.a, conductor,
pulled up to bae k over nt Lackawaxen
this moinlng, Riakemau Peter Failcj, a
resident of this place, fell under tho train
vv h!!e in motion and had both legs cut olf.
His intestines weie bidlv loin and face
somewhat illsllguied When found ho
was laying outside of the rails and still
alive.

He d'ril soon afternards at Pnikers
Glen on his way to the hospital In Pent
Jeivls His remains weie Iiioii&Ih homo
this evening.

THE COMPETITOR CASE.

Mailild, Nov 1. The mlnlstei for foi-el-

aftalis, Seuoi (lullnn, the mluUler
fur tho colonies, Senoi Mulct, nnd tho
mlnbtei for mailne, Adinlial Heimejo.
aie now en?rprd In coti"liUiIng the qins-- t

Ion of a icvlsalof a Judgment piuiioiinecsi
agalnsttheerew ot the American schooner
Cumpctltoi, captured In Cuban watei In
April, lfc'Jij Thej havoagreeel on a nport
on lhe subject, which Is tei be subailttest
for npproval at tho next cabinet meeting.

Mi'uiusliip Arrivals.
New Yoik, Nov. 1. Cleared: Sanle,

Hi omen: Germanic, Liverpool; St. Louis,
Southampton. Hrcmen Arrived: Rave"
New Yoik. Liverpool. Arilved: Nomad-
ic, New York Uavie Arrived. La Gas-cogu-

New York.

Private Hunk Itobbed.
Rurllngton Ont . Nov. 1. The private

bank of R G. Uaxter was broken Into
and tho vault and safe were wreekeel by
dynamite early this morning. About
$2,000 was taken
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ARGUMENTS IN

CAPITOL CASE

They Are Heard in the

Supreme Court at

Pittsburg.

HOPE FOR EARLY DECISION

Who Will Be the State's
Architect?

Two Cases of Apponl--On- o from
Cone nnd the Other from tho Lan-
caster County Courts by James II.
Wnrncr.

Pittsburg, Not. 1. Arguments wera
hcaid today by the Supreme court In
the state capltol commission case aris-
ing over the selection of an architect.
Governor D II. Hastings Is chairman
of the commission. There are two
cases, one appealed by Cope and others
from the Dauphin county courts, and
the other hi ought from the Lancaster
county courts by James II. Warner.
The question In dispute was whether
the commission had discretionary
power In the selection of an architect.
An early decision Is expected. Francis
J. Gowen and John G. Johnson argued
for the appellants, and Robert Snod-gra- ss

and Lyman D. Gilbert for tho
appellees.

The aiEument of the appellant") In
brief aveis that the only provision ot
the net bearing upon the selection of
an architect Is the mandate "shall with
tho least possible delay advise them
and employ architect or architects."
The commission then Invited eight ar-
chitects "to cairy out their Instructions
w Ith the largest degree of credit to tho
state."

It is contended by the appellants
that the commission did not patt with
the discretion and Judgment which
they were bound to exeiclse In thu
selection and employment of an archi-
tect because they had disabled them-
selves from considering any architect
outside of the eight who had been re-
quested to compete.

"A true statement of the matter
would seem to be," continues the argu-
ment, "that set long as the commission
retained the ultimate rights or power
of selecting and employing nn archi-
tect It might take any steps It thought
pioper which woulel, In Its Judgment,
result in securing the submission to It
of the names of those who had been
found, by some system Inaugurated by
the commission, most competent to deal
with the problem which had to bo dealt
w ith."

The commission was not Justified In
annulling tho method of selection em-
bodied In the piogramme because oC

the character of the eight designs re-
ported by the boaiel ot expel ts. Tho
fact that the defendants aie state oill-

cers does neit oust the Jutladlctlon of
the couit.

APPELLEES ARGUMENTS.
The appellees In their argument nver

that tne aigumcntb oC tho appellants
icsts upon the theoiy that tlie pro-- gi

amine, so called, was Instituted for
the solo put pose of selecting nn nich-Ite- ct

foi tho new capltol building. It
Ignoies the fuither duty to adopt plina
for the cnnstiiictlon of the building.
Tlie contention substantially is th.it
when the coinmissloneis formulated
tho piogramme they exhausted their
ellscielionaiy power in lespect to tins
selection of nn nrchiteet and weio
bound to make that selection under
Its teims and In no other way. If this
position Is ur.'-oun- the whole supei-Mruot- un

of tho argument must fall
to tho girund.

The' rejected the re-p-

of tho experts not because of a
question of aichitectural ability eif tho
authors, but because the designs them-
selves, In their judgement, elid not meet
the requirements of the statute Inl
respect to foini, size and cost.

Tho appellees allege that tho relief
sought Is substantially a mandatory
injunction to selee't ore of tho eight
pe-so- ns leconiine-nde- by the expeitu
nnd It Is the elepilvatlon of the op-

portunity of secuilng ono of the prizes;
which furnishes the gtound of com-
plaint In lespect to this, It Is claimed
a oemit of equity cannot furnish lelief.

An aigunient that the bill Is against
the state, of which the court cannot
tnke Jutlsdlctlon, Is also advanced. On
the conclusion of tho aiguments, which
weie listened to with clos attention,
the com t took charge of the papers.

Vote? a stialght tlclot todpy, by
placing a cioss within thu elide at the
top of the Republican column.

FOOT BALL TRAGEDY.

Von Cainmon's Injuries Will Doubt'
less Ciiiisu the Club to Disband.

Atlanta, On , Nov. 1 As a result of tho
fatal Injuries ueelved by Von Gammon,
of tho ITnlveislty of Geoigla, toot ball
playei In the game Satuielay, tho team
will piobably disband.

In thu houso of lepresentatlvcs today a
lesolutlon wus pacseel to prohibit foot
bill playing in all univcisltles and other
Institutions In Oeoirla receiving aid fiom
tho state.

Senator Allon Introduced a bill In the
senato today to prohibit foot ball In Geor-
gia.

Tlie llcrnld's Wvuthor Forecast.
Now, York, Nov. 2. In tho mlddlo statca

and Now England, today, cloudy, slightly
warmer weather and tain will prevail,
with brisk soutbeasteily and southerly
winds In the caster districts, but dansoi-ousl- y

hlgi off tho coasts, und northerly!
winds In tho western districts, clearing
in this section except on tho coatts by,
tonight, with a slow fall of temperature
us tho center of the cyclone parses oil
the coast. On Wednesday, In both o
these sections, clearing and fall colder
weather will prevail, precede! by ralu
and high winds on the coasts noith o
Cuno May, with generally. norUierly andi
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